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Clinton Joins Selma March
(NNPA) PresiHent

Clinton will travel to Selrm,
Alabama March S to commemorate
the 35th annivarsaryof "Bloody
Sunday."

On March 7, 196S
hundreds of civil rights protesters
were Msaulted by law enforce
ment as may attempted to march
aoroes Selma's Edmund Pettus
Bridge, which spansthe Alabama
Rlvtr.

Clinton will be the first
president to participate In an
observancemarking this violent
moment in history. U.S. Rep. John
Lewis (D-Qa- who was amongthe
original protesters35 years ago,
will escort the President.
Exiled ProfessorReturnsTo U.S.
After Pardon

(NNPA) Dr. Preston
King, who has lived In exile since
the '60s when he fled the United
States for a racial snub by his draft
board in Georgia, was granted a
"full and unconditionalpardon" by
President Clinton to return to the
country to attend the funeral of his
oldest brother, ClennonW. King Jr.

"The pardon rectifies a
great injustice against Dr. King
who paid a huge price in
challenging government discrim-
ination by standing up for human
dignity and racial equality in the
early sixties," said NAACP
PresidentCEO Kweisi Mfume.

Through mail correspond-
ence, an te draft board in

King's hometown of Albany
granted King a deferment in 1952
to attend undergraduateschool
andone in 1956 to attend graduate
school. However, when he
appearedbefore the board

for another extension to
$hiplate his doctorate, the daft

trfrd revoked his deferment and
nslsissd to addresshim as "Mr.

JdUto(Kja)ajJtt4 ' deo. prior
I tSftfospbrrtienoe. The board then

fljonyicted King on four federal
dauntsof draft evasion.
Joint Center Appoints New
Executive Vice President

(NNPA) The Joint
Canter for Political and Economic
Studies has announced the
appointment of Barry K. Campbell
as executivevice presidentand
oWaf operating officer. In his new
position, Campbell is responsible
for institutional management,
planningand operations.

In welcoming Campbell's
appointment,Eddie N. Williams,
prealdent and CEO of the Joint
Center, said: "Barry Campbell's
extensive managerial experience
in urban economic and social
development programs will
undoubtedly enhance the Joint
Center's reputation as the premier
research institution focusing on
African Americans and other
minority populations."

Prior to joining the Joint
Center, Campbell was senior
associate at The EOP Group, Inc.
where he focused on issue
resolution, legislative reform, and
business development. He served
as chief of staff to former
Washington, D.C. Mayor Marion
Barry and hsld several other
senior managementpositions In

ths District of Columbia govern-
ment. Campbell holds a master's
dsgree in structural engineering
and a baccalaureatedegree in civil

engineering, both from Howard
University.

The Joint Center for
Political and Economic Studies is a
nonpartlaan,nonprofit research
and public policy institution in the
nation'scapital.
Kenyan Company Will
Manufacture Condoms

NA!ROBI(IP8) Kenya
will soon have its own condom
factory, the resultof s joint vsnture
betweens local company, Olag
Enterprises,and the German
CONDOMI AG, one of the world's
largestcondom manufacturers.

The project is supported
by the GermanDevelopmentBank
(DEG) within its publicprivate
partnershipprogram in line with
the bilateral policies of the two
countries. Dubbed CONDOMI
Health Kenya, the new company
will be located in the capital of
Nairobi, and is expected to have a
capacity of 100 m 'ion condoms
per year, with an initial investment
of about $2.5 mittton.

Ths local condom
demand is expected to reach 960
million by ths ami of 2003. Besides
producing less expensive
condoms, the ogsnizabon.aay M

will launch intensivs education
program" gearedat changing
attitudes towards condom
usage- JudithAonieng'

COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS'STUDENTS
INVOLVED AT ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
(Editor's Note: Here are stories involving some of the EstacadoHigh School'sstudentsinvolved in the
CommunitiesIn Schools (C.I.S.) program on that campus. The SouthwestDigest would like to say
congratulationsto theseyoungpeople.)

EstacadoMatadorsMentoringPoseyPanthers
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Amber Quigley. left, is shown advising two Posey Elementary students , TeAmber Ellis, second from the
studentat Posey
Mrs. Penny Casner.Kindergarten teacher, is observing the process
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Two of Mrs. Stacey Davis' first grade students,Quam Evans, second from theleft, and Andre
Tyrone Mitchell, right

MysharaHigh Signs
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Myshara High, i.entci is slumn above Juinif lui signing nt hci leltei ut in.cnt to play
volleyball loi TexasChruuanUruvemt) At Icli is hci lather, Gary High, and right is her mother, Lauretta
High.

Also standing, left, is Coach Diane Morgan and Kenneth Wallaceprincipal

Estacado High School
senior and Community In Schools
member, Myshara High signed a
letter ot intent February2, 2000 to
play volleyball at Texas Christian
University in Fort Worth, Texas.

High is a three year
letterman in volleyball and
basketball,and fouryearsin track.

In volleyball, sbe was
named "Newcomer of the Year,"
first team All-Distri- and was
selectedto the UbpookAvalanche
Journal'sAH City Team.

--JShe was captain of the
Sagjtfht teamher seniorveer, in
track, High ran on the Varsity
team her freshman year. She
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This year, which is her senior
year, she is making plans to go to
State in Austin, Texas and
compete in the 100 Meter dash.
Recordsreveal she ledher team to

two back Jp back District
Champion Championships in the
95-9-6 and 96-9-7 track seasons.

At Estacado. High is
secretary of the Black History
Club, a memberot Community In

Schools(C.I.S), TAPE, and was
selected to he in "Who's -- Who In

tftuts All Star High School
Edition for the 1999-200-0 school

She also playsd AAU
Basketball for 3 years.coachedby

imp RwsaeU-- Their winning team
travelfd tinny places, one of

KHS Teacher. Mrs. Beverly Finch, ii seen

left, and Albert Anderson, tar right, who is no longer a

Noma, are being advised by Krandon Beeknell, left, and

with TCU
which to Irving, Texaswhere they
placed secondin a tournamentin
the summerof 1997.

Along with playing
basketball. High played and is
currently playing Junior Olympic
Volleyball with the TexasPower
Elite 18's who are coachedby Jeff
Nelson and Brad Reichmuth.They
have'an opportunity to travel to
Austin, State of Colorado, and
Baltimore Maryland.

Two years in a row, they
qualified for Regionals in
Orlando,Florida andplaced4th in
their division and ,9tj overall out
of 160 teams.

High is an active member
of St. John Baptist Church, w here
Rev. SolomonFields is her pastoi.

Estacado High School
would to thank Myshara High for
representingher school so well.
All wish her the best in all the
endeavorsshe attempts,.
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Twenty- - three students
from EstacadoHigh School were
chosen this year to mentor the
same number of students from
PoseyElementary.These students
from the AVID (AdvancementVia
Individual Determination) classes,
taught by Mrs.JJeverly. Hnch.,
arrive on a school bustwo tome
each day, every other Wednesday.
After picking up nametagsin the
office and signing in, they go to
classrooms to pick up " their"
student who havebeen given the
name: "Posey'sPride." A few
minutes later, "paired" groups of
studentscan be seeninteracting as
they walk down the hall andsit in

various parts of the building.
Some of the conversations focus
on academics andconduct, with
mentors suggesting and
encouraging younger students to
be the bestthat they can be. Some
of the elementarystudentscan be

Mr. &

Here they are, "Mr. & Miss
EstacadoHigh School. They ateJohn
Dotsey ana Antiooette Butler. They
were ceowned in a Coronation held
Saturdayevening,January22, 2000,
in the auditorium.

Dotsey is the son of John
and Margie Dotsey. A senior, he has
participated in Varsity Football and
Baseballat Estacado.He is amember
of the Black History Club and Pride
Club.

John is also a member of
the University InterscholasticLeague
SpeechClub. He is iwppy to be a part
of the Community In Schools
program."It is anhonor for meto hod
the position of "Mr. EstacadoHigh
School, and I will live up to this
special honor," sakl Dotsey.

Miss EstacadoHigh School
is also a special honor. "It was just
great to be chosenfor this position. It
is onewhich I will neverforget," said
Butler.

She is active in the Student
Council and servesas secretary of
this body. She is presidentof the
Black History Club, and was a
member of the 1999 Black History
Bowl Champion team. She has been
honored by the 100 Black Men ol
West Texas.

Antionette is a i yem
lettermanin volleyball, captainof the
Varsity volleyball team, leceived
honorable mention in Distiai
volleyball, attendedvolleyball camp,
andreceivedsecondplace for overall
rjertarmance.

Antionette is also a two
is

theVfeitiy bnajiitbaU manager.
ton has been active in the

Mt&al Magnet Program for tiuee
years, a aanamhnr of TAFE,

with two of her students. I aShandra Johnsonand

overheard as they ask mentors
about their classes,what it's like
to be in high school, and what
they plan to do when they finish
high school. Mentors have also
been given the opportunity to
tutor and reinforce skills taught in

are In kindergarten and first
grade classrooms rendingto
students,listening to students
read, and helping one-on-on- e, as
directedby tha teacher.The time
passesquickly as mentors and
menteesreturn to classrooms,
saying good-by- e until the nest
time. The cycle startsagain, tipt
not without elementary students
asking the principal, Ms. Julee
Pratt, Mrs. Nettie Edward, SOI
FaciltatorConsultant and
teachers at Posey the ustSl
question: "When will they come
back!!?"

Community In Schools,and is a
Yearbook photographer.She was a
1999 HomecomingQueencandidate,
andhasbeennamedto "Who's Who
Among American High School
Students?Shehasbeennominated for
the United States Student Council
Award.

Meet Miss EstacadoHigh School
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The New Hope Baptist Church. 2002

Birch Avenue, is the "Church Where The
People Reilly Care," and Rev. Billy R

Moton is the proud pastor. The doors arc
always open to those who are looking for a

church home.Do come by and visit with us
during our morning services. You he

glad you did so.
Servicesbegan last Sunday morning at 9:30 a in

with Brothe Brother Ernest Swain, superintendent,
presiding. All teachersand studentswere in their various
classroomsfor 30 minutes of instruction. At 10:15 a. m.. all
reassembledto the main auditorium marching and singii.g.
Prayer and high points of the morning lessonwere given by
Adult ClassesNo-- . 1, 2. 3 & 4. It was a very good
presentation.

Secretary's Report: Youth Department
IntermediateClass receivedthe Offering Bannerwith an
offering of $34.65.

Adult Department Adult Class No. 1 lost the
Attendance Banner to Adult Class No. 4. Adult Class No. 2

won the Offering Banner with an offering of more than
$1,000.00.

The SundaySchool presentedBrother Virgil
Johnsona gift in Sunday School for a job well done when
presiding asSuperintendentfor 3 years.

SisterJoanJonesand BrotherJohnsonwere honored
last Saturday,March 4, 2000, at TexasTechUniversity.

The morning devotions were conducted by Brother
John and Sister Callie Howard. They did a superjob as the
PrayerTeam.

The Male Chorus marched in the processional
singing out of their hearts.Altar prayer was offered by Rev.
Jeff Brown. A song "Life Is Like A Mountain," was sung.
The scripture was read by Brother Billy Dailey. Another
song, "What A Friend,"was sung.

The responsive reading was done with the
congregation,and led by BrotherRobert Cork. The, morning
hymn was "PassMe Not." Pastoral observato

Pastoral observations were given by Pastor Moton.
A song.His sermon was entitled "In A Crisis, Don't Panic,
Pray!" His scripture text was Danief 2:14-1-8. He preacheda
very good sermon as he gave us enough to feast off during
the week. Every sermongetsbetterand better!

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut in
citizens. Among them is Sister Annetf Phillips who had
surgery last week.

will

' t

SisterRosie Reddic lost a sister last week. Services
arependingat this report. 1 " '

SC

Cora Simmons'husband, Harold Simmons, passed
away last week nearFort Worth, Texas.Let us continue to
pray for this family.

Church Note: New Hope Baptist Church had several
Jo cqme down to the altar last Sunday morning.They came
for prayer.Another cameto restoredback to the church.

Metliodltt Medical Group
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Wichita Falls, Texas ...
.. Hirschi High

senior John Cameron lies signed
a letter of intent to play football
with Valley State
College, a Division I--

in Itta Bena,
to Huskies

head coachDanny Edelman.
Cameron, who played

linebacker,was a second-tea-m all
statepick by Texas SportsWriters

He was also a two
time all-distri- ct choice and made
this year's RedRiver 22 team.

"One thing we'll miss
about John is the great work ethic
he had as a member of Hirschi.
He was one of our
leaders on said
Edelman.

&

Stephen

ReadinessTraining

university

definitely

VI

vaTroUS' of
the 4th Battalion, 11th Field
Artillery at Fort

a cannon
is the son of

battalion deployment from Jake T. and Beverley J.
Fort Wainwright, Fairbanks, Nichols of 3007 68th,
Alaska. Lubbock, Texas.

The soldiersare part The is a 1998
of the 172nd Infantry of Monterey High
(Separate)and are assignedto School, Lubbock.

Meet your local health
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Cholesterol
Diabetes
HeartHigh Pressure
PreventiveMedicine
Immunizations
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HeadachesMigraines
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I am proud to celebrateBlack History Monti andAmerican
Hero's such asMartin Luther King, Jr., and RonParksjust to name
a few who championedcivil rights andjustice for everyone.

lbdd X. KMn
A winning message

Protecting Social Security Medicare andMedicaid
Reversing the disastrouseffects of the Freedom to Farm Act

Making health care accessible andaffordable along with securing a

PatientsBill of Rights
Insuring a Prescription Drug Plan
Increasing the Minimum Wage
Increasing federal funding to Public Schools and improving

standards
Standing strong for Civil Rights and opportunities fbt all citizens

March 14tUVote
Todd R. Klein
DemocraticParty County Chair
To find out more pleasevisit me at lubbockdemocrats. orgtoddklein
Paid foe by Tht Commftfet to BJect Ibdd R. KMn, Nancy famH,TWtwe

Cameron is an usher at First St.
JohnBaptist Church,

Rev. Billy R. Delaney,
pastor. He has been an honor
student and mentor. He is
employedasa host at Bennigan's.

Relatives in Lubbock,
Texas include two brothers,
Randy and Anthony; and a sister,

Myeisha. At presenttime, he lives
with his father, JohnT.

Cameron,owneroperator
of Shalon's, who is also
employed at Holiday Inn after
resigning recently from his post
as General Manager for Comfort
Inn in order to devote more time
to his family.

Are You Preparedfor
the

It canhappento you !
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Gilbert A. Flores
LubbockCountyCommissioner

Precinct 3
PriarnaryMarch 14th
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Servingyou with:
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. Dignity

. Honesty

. Integrity

Vote Early!
February28-Mar- ch 1 0, 21

Domocrat 1 on Ballot



OBITUARY
WalterMcCullough

Detroit, Michigan Final

rites were read for Walter
McCullough on Friday. February A.

2000, at the GreaterRock of Ages
COGIC with Rev. JamesCofieM offi

dating. Elder Fred L. Mitchell is pas
tor.

Mr. McCullough was born
in Lubbock, Texasto Mr. and Mrs. M

C. (Mary) McCullough on April 1 1
.

1944. He passedawavFriday. January
28, 2000.

He acceptedChrist at an
early age,and it wasMay. 1999 when
h? becamea bom againChristian He

was a memberof theWord Church of
Christ He was educatedin the public
Khools in Lubbock.

Mr. McCullough was a
deeply loved son, brother, father and
husband.

He moveu to Detroit,
Michigan in 1963,andwent to work
for the Chrysler Corporation.He was
a faithful memberat Chrysler for thir-

ty years.He worked dutiful at his job
until illness forced him to retire in
November,1999.

Mr. McCullough was mar-

ried twice: first to Ella Mae Bibbs and
then to Delores Forbes, whom he
remainedmarried untilhis passing.

He leavesto mourn his pass-

ing: his wife, Delores Forbes
McCullough; six children: Kenneth,
Brain, Eyvette, Walter, Jr., Kimberly
and Phillip; eleven grandchildren,his
mother, Mrs. Mary McCullough; two
sisters,Lorine Williams and Rose
Ross; threebrothers: Arthur, Larry,
and Mc&enley McCullough; one
daughter-in-la-w, TOya; and a host of
other relatives and relatic relatives as

well asmany freinds.

Studentof

Wilcoxson,

U.S.
Rep. Larry Combest (R-T-

announced that theUnited States Air
Force (USAF) has agreed post-
pone their decision selectairspace
for the Realistic BomberTraining
Initiative (RBTT) Texas.By delay-

ing the decision, the Lubbock com-

munity will chance
that concerns fully consid-

ered before final judgment
made. The original decision was
expected made Monday,
March 2000. Rep. Combestand
officials from both the Lubbock air-

port city will meetingwith
Air Force next week

discusspractical solutions.
Rep. Combest expressed

concernover the currentproposal.
"This proposal could seriously affect
commercial flights and general avia-

tion Lubbock andthe surrounding
area.The Air Force hasagreed

I
Available between pm,

LubbockChristian StudentSharesBlack Poetrywith Hunt ElementaryKids
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On February 22, 2000
Larry Combest

visitKed the Youth
Program.

Combest arrived
CarazosJunior High School
3:20 pm. for hour visit
became hour and forty min-

utes), this the the
InercambiosProgram,carried
after school Monday through
Thursday. The program teaches

the Month

hear concernsand opti-

mistic that, together, reach
agreeablesolution that will

traffic operatereasonablywith-

in the designatedairspace," said.
recent

Impact Statementreleasedby Air
Forceselectedthe LancerMilitary
Operating Area (MO the south-

east Lubbock preferred
alternative the RBTI. Lancer
MOA air space
which would used by the Air
Force conductbomber training
exercises. will mads tlie
existing MOA the southeast
Lubbock, previously usedJoy Air
Force trainees the formy Reese
Air Force Base, Pending further
meetingswith Combest,Lubbock
Airport and the FAA,
the Secretary the Air Force
expected make his final decision
within the next jew weeks. -

weeknights and

Marcus Chatman. is shown receiving a certificate tor being chosen "Student of the
Month' it is being preparedby Cantrell. President of the teacherwho

nominated Chatman, is at right.

USAF Delays LubbockAirspaceDecision
Washington,D.C.--
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CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, thenSTENOCALL is the place for you! We will pro-

vide you with training, a greatwork environment, benefits,

copetitivepay rateand an incentive plan that rewardsyour
havdwork and attentionto details.

For moreinfoimation contact:
Huauutffraourtrof
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Twm 7M08
734IU
EOE

studentsto becomecomputer lit-

erateand to, safely andefficiently,
use the Internet. Intercarnbiosis
a valuedand important part of the
Community Youth Development
Program.

After meeting Cavazos
PrincipalAlex Torres andsomeof
his staff, CongressmanCombest
was guided to the Inercambios
teaching lab. Here after an in-dep- th

interview for the school

in Lawton,
Lawton, Oklahoma ....

(Special)The SouthwestDigest is
always looking for storieswhich
involve young peoplewho aremaking
apositivecontributionto their commu-

nity, schoolandfamily.

During the month of
February,Marcus Chatmanwas cho-

senas "Studentof the Month" for the
ElementarySchool Level. Chatmanis

a student at Washington Elementary
School. He was nominatedfor this
honorby SusanWilcoxson.

Jim Cantrell, Presidentof
City NationalBank of Lawton, madea
special presentationto Chatman.This
bank sponsorsthis monthly program
for theareaschoolsservingtheLawton
community

According to Cantrell, "The
objectiveis to reachout to theyouth in
the community and bea part of shap-

ing tomorrow'sfuture."
"We requestthe teachersfrom the

vision awrh

LUBBOCK, I X Febroarv
24, 2000111an effort to educateele-

mentary studentsabout black poetry
as a part of Black American History
Month, eight LCU elementaryeduca-

tion majors presenteda unit on black
poetry to 5th grade studentsat Hunt
Elementary school week. The
two-da-y project centeredon the work
of black poets Phyllis Wheatley and
LangstonHughes children wrote
their own poetry with these two
famous poets As their inspiration
Their original poefy will he com-

piled into a book and published The
poetry books hopefully be ready
for the kids to see during National
Poetry Week in April. The book will

find a permanent home in the Hunt
library. Hunt Principal Melissa
Geohartsaid, 'Tnokidswere very
excited not only to leant aboutthese
famous black opeu, but that they
could write poauytint actual-

ly be into aibook."

The lcu studentsare a
member of the Methods of Teaching

DevelopmentProgram79415
paper,the young peopleexplained
the program and demonstrated
someof the materialsused in the
instruction.The Congressman
thengot the opportunity to partici-

pate in someof the activities. The
budding computer geniuseswere
very impressed with
Congressman'scomputer knowl-
edge.

CongressmanCombest
was alsovery impressed.Not only

Oklahoma
three school elementary,
junior andhigh schools selecta stu-

dent from the classroom nominate
that student to representtheir school.
The student'simprovement,academic
performance,behavior , attendance
and the reasonthe studentis being
nominatedare the criteria"

panel of Lawton citizens
was chosenby City Bonk to selecta
"Studentof theMonth."

Bach student selected
receivesa $50.00 savingsbond and a
tee shirt, the teacherwho recom-

mendsthe "Studentof the Month"
receives$100for classroomuse.

Chatman is the son of
Michael and Michelle Chatmanof
Lawton, Oklahoma. His grandparents
aretheiateDr. J.A. ChatmanandMrs.
Emmaleane Chatman, and Mr.
Howard and Mrs. Katie Bartee,all of
Lubbock,Texas.

tar bigger and bettorways to i
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Habitatfor Humanity 20-20- 00

WANT TO OWNYOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home, then

you canmakearrangementsto attenda homeowners
workshop.You may do this if:

You have lived orworkedin Lubbockfor at
least 1 year;

You in" inadequate housing;
You havetheability to paybasedon income

and debts; and
You are willing to helpbuild your own home.

For information anddetails, call 763-466- 3.

Free Coiqputer.Financial
Independence.World Peace.

(Two out of threeain't bad.)
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class.They presentedthis project as a
part of their teacherpreparation pro-

gram at LCU. Lubbock Christian
University has an excellent teacher
preparationprogram. The curriculum
is very practical and performance--

oased. Studentsfind themselves
working in schools from their very
first professionaleducation course
Before they graduate,pre-servi-

teachershave had experiencein
schoolsas tutors, teacher'saides,unit
presenters,and. of course,as student
teachers. The Methods classfound
the project at Hunt to be a greatexpc
rience. According to Jana Avcrv.
'The kids were veiy confident and
receptive. They jumped right in and
got involved And I just loved Mrs
Bush their teacher."Anottw. member
of the Methods clasi said, "Some
students I worked with didn't know
that Wheatley Elementarywas
namedafter a famous poet The kids
thought that was pretty cool." The
group plans to revisit the class once
the book isback from the publisher.

with the program and equipment
the CYD provides, but also with
the interestand enthusiasmthat
Kids exhibit toward this program.
He statedthat being computer lit-

erate is going to be a must in the
future and commendedCYD and
Intercarnbiosfor the greatjob we
are doing. He further stated that
program like CYD is what will
makethe difference in the lives of
childri and their ability tc have a
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soundandprosperousfuture.
thank Congressman

Combest his visit. indicates
interest andconcernthatjoung

people involved need
provides everyoneinvolved
project the knowledgethat there
support for efforts andthus,
with impetus continue
work with renewedvigor.

CowboyFred Ortiz, CYD
ProjectDirector.
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"HT Editorials Comments Opinions"fiT

BIG VOTE MARCH 14TH! THIS N THAT is encouraging those of you who
are REGISTERED VOTERS to cast your PRECIOUS VOTE in the upcoming
MARCH I4TH PRIMARY POLLS will open at 7:00 A. M. and will ain open thru
7:00 P. M. BE SURE YOU VOTE in this important electionThere are someinterest-
ing elections and you can make a DIFFERENCE. So GO OUT AND VOTE TUES-
DAY March 14th!

EARLY VOTING PAYS OFF! THIS N THAT learned thatthere more .nan 200
VOTERS who voted in EARLY United Supermarket if
Parkway Drive Just goes to SHOW YOU people will participate if the Opportunity
arise and it was proven last weekend with the EARLY VOTING BOX at United.
THIS N THAT was glad to seethis move. With this experienceit appearsas thdugh
this should be AN EARLY VOTING BOX in all LOCAL ELECTIONS i.e. SCHOOLS
CITY COUNTY and STATU ELECTIONS. It's just a POSITIVE INVESTMENT!

CHECK OUT BAR-B-QU- E EXPRESS1 THIS N THAT has mentioned the
BAR-B-QU- E EXPRESS operated by BROTHER TOMMY CAGE but we vWnt to
mention it again as Brother Cage has something GOOD GOING ON. He is located at
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD. It is the LITTLE RED STRUQTURE with all?
the GOOD EATING So go by and let BROTHER CAGE You want to SUPPORTHIM
and do it TODAY!

UPCOMING 46TH ANNIVERSARY! THIS THAT hopesyou anfSl'l making
PLANS for the upcoming 46TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE FEDERATION CHOIRS.
It will take place on SUNDAY AFTERNOON March 26, 2000 beginningat 2:30 p.
m. at the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church What a celebrationthis should be as there
will be NO MASS CHOIR but each CHURCH CHOIR will be featured.This should
be a GLORIOUS AFTERNOON so mark this date on your calendar and be present.

VERY GOOD MARCH! THIS N THAT would like THANK ALL OF YOU
who participated in the 75TH MARCH AGAINST DRUGS & GANGS last Friday
evening It was quite an effort and we must continue. With a goal of 100 MARCHES
there are 25 more needed.So will you be a part of this continuedeffort YOUR
HELP is neededand you are very important to what we can do, Will you HELP?

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "If you want YOUR CHILDREN
keep their FEET on the ground put some RESPONSIBILITY on their SHOUL-

DERS" f
HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL YET? THIS N THAT is still ENCOURAG-

ING YOU to visit a SCHOOL You'll be surprised with OUTCOME VISIT a
school today.

by Dr. Manning Marable
(NNPA) How far has

America actually progressed
towardmoreconstructiveracerela-

tions? Judging by somerecent
events,not much.

During this year'slegal
holiday markingthe birthdayof Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr., I was
invited to speak at a small, pre-

dominantly White Southern col-

lege. For decades,this schoolhad
beenracially segregated,like other
all-Wh- ite public educationalinsti-

tutions. The college'sfirst Black
faculty member had beenhired
only in the early 1980s.
Nevertheless,the initial receptionI

receivedwas friendly andpositive,
from administrators, faculty and
representativesof the studentgov-

ernment association,who had
sponsoredmy visit. Nothing up to
that point had preparedme for
what I would soon encounterthat
evening.

My lecture that night was
beforean audienceof perhaps500
people, consisting mostly of stu-

dentsand a significant number of
African Americans fromthe'sur-

rounding community. I spoke
about the enduring legacy of
Martin, the necessityto achieve
social justice, and the urgentneed
for constructivedialogueacross
America's racial hasm.As I con-

cluded, most of the audience
responded favorably to the mes-

sage,but manysatin silence.

A White male student
jumped out of his seat evenbefore
the audiencehadstoppedclapping
and raisedhis hand to ask the first

question. When I acknowledged
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him, the White student launched
into an attack against affirmative
action? whiclrwas characterizedas

"reversecttsairninatibn."He insist-

ed that ,botth'ilie"and' manyof his
friends hadlost scholarships and
jobs to unqualified minorities. I
replied that statistically less than
two percentof all university schol-

arshipswere "race-based- ," that
designated for Blacks and
Hispanic. Affirmative action was
necessarybecausejob discrimina-

tion was still rampant,and Blacks
frequently were unfairly charged
more for goods and servicesthan
Whites. I cited one major study
illustrating that Blacks who negoti-

ated andpurchasedautomobilesat
White cardealershipswerecharged
significantly more than Whites
who boughttheidenticalcars.

The White student was
unimpressedand unapologetic.His
precisewords wereunclear,but his
essential'responsewas, "then the
Blacks jught to shop somewhere
else!" Suddenly,a significantnum-

ber oflvtiite students burstinto
applause,and a few evencheered.
Surpr&ed and saddened,I quickly
respondedthat this discrimination
was illegal andmorally outrageous,
and that Blacks shouldn't have to
shop in anothercountry order to
be treated fairly in the market
place. Don't misunderstandmy
point here.As a middle-age-d Black
man, I spentmany summersin
Dixie during the 1960s. Iexperi-

encedJim Crow segregationfirst-

hand,andWhite racism is hardly a
newphenomenonto

But the White studentsat
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this formerly segregatedcollege
had no personal knowledge of
what JimCrow was about. They
never sawBlack people being
denied the right to vote, or signs
postedon public restroomsreading
"White" and "Colored." Yet they
felt no hesitation, no restraint, to
proclaim their prerogativesas
Whites, over andaboveany claims
that Black peoplemade forequali-

ty. In effect, this was "White
supremacy": blindto the historical
dynamicsand social consequences
of racial oppression,jealous of any
benefits achievedby Blacks from
civil rights agitation, and outraged
by the suggestionthat racial
minorities should be compensated
for their exploitation. The twisted
logic of White supremacy is that
reformers who championracial
equality and social justice are the

. "real racists."And asI subsequent-

ly learned,a number of white stu-

dents were administra-

tors and others thenext morning,
after my talk, demandingto know
why this Black "racist" wasinvited
to speakat their campus!

What particularly struck
me by this incident was the deep
angerdisplayedby someWhites in
the audience.One can disagree
with someoneelse's political per-

spective,yet behavein acivil man-

ner. Something I had said, or per-

haps,what I represented,had gen-

eratedWhite rage bordering on
irrationalhatred

This samekind of White
bigotry hasbeenat the heartof the
recentpublic controversyover the
flying of the Confederatebattle

This writer had an
opportunity to participate in
the ribbon cutting and open
house for the Lubbock Black
Chamberof Entrepreneursat
their new location, 1 7 OJQLPUt together a plan of action
Parkway Drive, Friday, for .business assistanceand
February 18, 2000.

Our hat is off to
Dwight Pierce who almost
totally has beenresponsible,
becauseof his knowledge of
what chambersare about, is
and can be to the entire com-

munity. Dwight was not one of
the organizersof the Black
Chamber,but has been around
almost since thebeginning of
the Chamberand was housed
in the samebuilding as the
chamberwhen he was a securi-

ty guard at Green-Fa-ir Manor
Apartments. So, you see,he

flag over the SouthCarolina state--

house. When the NAACP called
for thoiflag9remavali'8tateSenator
Arthur Ravenel.referred, lo the

I
organizationas "the National
Association of RetardedPeople."
When this racist remarkgenerated
widespreadoutrage,Ravenelapol-

ogized to "retarded people" for
mistakenly Unking them with the
NAACP. In Januarythis year,
50,000 people gathered in
Columbia, South Carolinato call

for the flags removal. But you'd
neverguessthis fromthehypocriti-

cal and opportunistic behavior of
the RepublicanParty'spresidential
candidates.Arizona SenatorJohn
JvIcCain first described the
Confederatebattle flag as "a sym-

bol of racism and slavery," but he
soon reversedhimself claiming it
was also "a symbol of heritage."
McCain's top strategistin the state,

Richard M. Quinn, is a proud
leaderof the "neo-Confedera- cy

movement"
TexasGovernorGeorgeW. Bush's
response to the controversy
revealedhis political cowardice
and moral bankruptcy. Bush
refusedto demand,that Ravenel
apologize.He helU a political rally
at Bob Jones University, a racist
institution that forbids interracial
dating on campus, and is openly
hostile to Romen Catholics. Back
in Texas, Bushhasdonenothingto
prohibit the widespreaddisplaysof
Confederateflags in state buildings
andevenpublic schools.

Why have McCain and
Bush refused to condemn a flag
that journalist Brent Staples has

mammmmTKMSeaaaaaaa SBjgD
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A Good
By EddieP. Richardson
had first hand information and
knowledge of the function of
the Chamber.

Dwigth took the lead In

keeping the Chamberafloat.
Some of the activities were not
Chamber operations,but they
(activities) kept it active until
better times would come.
Dwight had people aroundhim
who did not know the com-

plete function of a Chamber,
but they managedto hang on
until a betterday would come.
And it did!

Finally, Rodney Moore

helping acquire a building
which are two of the most
important aspectsof Chamber.
First, business assistance
which includes business
recruitment, start up, and
retention, plus a physical plant
for people to come for assis-
tance.

One of the most impor-

tant thing occurring in
America today has to be theU.
S. Census Count. The failure
of the 1990 Census Countwas
it was not an accurateone in
regard to the Texaspopulation.

describedas "a symbol of choice
among neo-Nazi-s, skinheads and
othQiphigQts?"For thesamereason
tbjkthe.White studentsbecame
outragedwhen I talked frankly
aboutthehistoryof White privilege
and racialdiscrimination. Many
White Americansrefuseto honest-

ly examinetheir history, becauseif
they did, they would haveto con-

front the moral equivalent of the
Nazis who ran Germany'sdeath
camps. They would have to
acknowledgethe vastmurdersand
rapesby their foreparents,andtheir
own complicity in profiting from
today'ssystemof racial injustice. It
is far easierto "boo" a blackhisto-

rian lecturing about racialequality,

or to denouncethe NAACP as
"retarded." By taking away their

Reserval

WHITE SUPREMANCYIN DIXIE

Not doubt aboutit. Black peo-

ple were seriously short-
changed. It affected the
Federal Funding Texas should
have.received during the past
decade.Texas was required to

utilize those fundsfor schools
.... roads ... health facilities ...

housing .... and other impor-

tant services for people who
were not counted by the U. S.

Census.This shouldn't have
happened,but it did. Let's be
counted! Here is some impor-

tant data:
State Net Under Count
...486,028
Net Under Count of Children

228,300
Net Under Count of Whites

279,954
Net Under Count Asian &
Pacific Isl 8,572
Net Under Count American

Indian ...1,877
Net Under Count Hispanic of
Any Race....247,420

The U. S. Censusis the
most important event in our
lives, which controls every
aspectof our lives. It is of the
most importance we be count-

ed. Much more later!
Nuf Sed! Why Not?

rebel flag, we may force these
whites to finally come to terms
with their own oppressivehistory,
andthemselves.

'
America as anation has

been essentially "silent" about
its racisthistory. As legal schol-

ar PatriciaJ. Williams eloquent-
ly stated in the Nation recently,
"It would be better to feel our-

selvesunsettledby the full truth
of thesehistoricalhorrorsbefore
we commendourselvesfor hav-

ing buried the past. As we peer
into the unmarkedgravesof the
ghoststhat haunt Americastill,
perhaps the path to peace lies
not only in dreaminga better
future for Black childrenbut in
awakeningWhite Americans to
their own history . . ."
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We maybecrmcaiot somethingsthat amwritten, but, at leastyou
wHI have the satisfactionof knowing theyare truthhdand to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe wHpubMsh these
aride aspreciselyand factually as is rjrnenfypoa&ble, We will also
give credit andrespectto those who aredoing good things lor the
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doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, ntek.

So, this Is our resolutionto you. "feel free at any time to can this
office lor information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you. '

This is not a propegandesheetmadeto chastiseor vafy. This is a
newspapermade to eoucateandnot to agitate
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are not responsible to retifi artidoe unites a self-address-
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daadshe 12 p.m. Monday. Advertiaementdaadshe Monday 5
p.m. ttie weekol publication.
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FloresSeek Third TermasCounty
Commissoner,Pet.3
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Ten StarBasketball Camp

2330--C KenmoreAvenue
Charlotte, NC 28204

Applicationsarenow being eval-

uated by The Ten Star All Star Basketball
Camp . Boys andgirls ages7-- can apply
. Players are selected byinvi-ati- on only .

Past participan's include- - Michael Jordan,
Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse,Grant Hill, Bobby Hurley,
Antawn Jamison, Christian Laettner, Tom
Gugliotta, andTrajan Langdon . Camp loca-

tions include: Raleigh,NC, Boiling Springs,
NC, Riverside, CA, BabsonPark, PL,
Atlanta, GA, Champaign, IL, Fort Wayne,
IN, Atchison, KS, Georgetown,KY,
Northlield, Ml- -, Rochester,NY, North
Canton, OH,Commerce,TX, Farmville, VA

. College Basketball Scholarshipsare possi-

ble for the most advancedplayers . For an
evaluationform call ( 704 ) 372-861- 0

mm
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Gilbert A. Flores,a native
of Slaton,Texas, is seekinghis
third term as Lubbock County
Commissioner,Precinct3, subject
to Democratic Primary on
Tuesday,March 14, 2000.
Vying to continue working untir-

ingly for the citizens of Lubbock
County, Flores "I will con-

tinue to work for all the citizensof
Lubbock County.":

A father of five children
and R granddaughters,Flores was
elected to the LubbockCounty
CommissionerCourt, Precinct3 in
November, 1992, and took office
January 1, 1993. He serveson the
Metropolitan Planning
Organization.
He appointedtwo residentsof East

Ph:

StateLicense:
(TAOL BOO 1472)

A masschoir is being assembledto rnuiister h"pitf music
2000. No audition is required.Anyone age 14 rid older

Attending therehearsalsdoesnot
3rd,
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Boptfit Church3G1 Lubbock,Tx 79433
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six new
inducteesto be into
The Blues Hall of Fame.

Malaco
George Jackson will be honored
for his classic blues
Down Home Blues." made pop-

ular by Malaco artist Z.Z. Hill in
1981 . Inspired to write the song
after two maids at a

hotel talking about having some
'down home fun' on their week-

end off, the tune quickly became
the biggest blues hit ever. The
cut inspired radio

to add more Blues to
their play-lis-ts and theLP stryed
high on Billboard's R&B charts
for over 70 weeks, while the sin-

gle, a traditional Southern song,
theunheardof task

of wide exposureon
urban radio programs

Lubbock to the Boardof Directors
of the Medical Center.
They Were Ms. JoanY. Brvin and

He admits his
in the of

a UMC Primary Care Centerin
East Lubbock, MLK and East4th
Street

Mr. Flores has served on
the
Human Relation

Lubbock Planning &
Zoning Crime Line,

Zone
Urban Polic

and Base Planning
&

A Lifetime memberof the
NAACP, he has beena memberof
LULAC, COMA; and Atfnett

ft InstaM
& Air Units

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

SUepHP

Ifct TV
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Thefuture is countln

MS-Febr-uy

Foundation
recently announced

immortalized
Award-winnin- g

songwriter

recording,

over-hearin-g

programmers
nationwide

accomplished
receiving

throughout

University

Raymond Gallegos.
involvement development

following organizations:
Advisory

Committee,
Commission

Enterprise Committee,
Transportation

Commission,
InfrastructureCommission.

Repair,
Heating Coa&tJosilflg

A-- C

(806)745-545-6
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By completing theCensusBureausimplified form andjoining our efforts,
we canhelp to makesure thatno one goesuncounted.

The Censusis completelyconfidentialand occursonce 10
Everyonein the United Statesshould becountedregardlessof residencestatus

For mfofmaoonabout theCity s Cr iius eftuii. pieasecall 77S--2 1 05. Of, tor Ctnsuspresentation,
phasecanme Cy s SpeaterBureauat 7 7S Van the Cirs CensmtMibafet atmmtiMMinU ixuscensus

A mvssag from theCity of Lubbock Compla CountCommttM
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v
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the Northeast.The song also
revived blues singer Z.Z. Hill' s

flagging careeras it was quickly
christened a Blues standard.
Almost twenty years after it's
release,fans worldwide still
request "Down Home Blues" to
be played on the radio and by
their favorite Blues artists.The
Blues Foundationwill hold its
gala induction ceremony on
February 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Lisner Auditorium, at George
Washington University,
Washington D.C.

As a teen in fne 60's,
Jackson venturedinto the music
business as a perforner, singing
with Gospel choirsnn his native
Greenville, MS. After moving up
the road to MemplAs, he record-

ed a few singles for Stax,
Goldwax, and m Records and
begun song-writin- g' and produc-

ing fs well. Though tife name

s

Policy

Benson Neighborhood
Association.

Mr. Flores hasreceived
the following dwards: Recipientof
the 1st George Woods Award,
"Retaler of the Year" Award for
1990, twice electedasOutstandina
Businessmanof theYear. 1977 and
1981, honored as COMA's
"Member of theYear-- 1989' anda
recipientof the RotaryCommunity
ServiceAward.

Mr. Flores was self-employ- ed

and owner of Gilbert's
Auto Supply for 28years.

He is married to the for-

mer Kathy Cantu.He is a member
of St. Joseph'sCatholic Church,
and a 4th Degree Knight of
Columbus.""' .''ii-.,

Help Wanted
Attn: Needed37 mothers

& othersto work from
home

$800 - $400 mo. PTFT
or

www.edailycash.com

ucorge jacKson my m uuwvt
to some, every generationsince
the 60's has beenhamming m
music. He has written more dim
1000 songs,enjoyedseveral No.
1 hits, been voted songwriterof
the year by BroadcastMusic
Incorporated (BMI) and has had
top rock, pop, and blues artists
record his music. Severe1of his
songsbecamesignaturegongsfor
these artists such as "One Bad
Apple," sung by the Osmonds
and "Old Time Rockand Roll,"
by Bob Seger(this song also gar-

nered much notoriety in the film
Risky Businesswith actor Tom
Cruise). Other artists who have
cut his tunes include James
Brown, Tina Turner, Otis City,
Yazz, The Ovations, JamasCaff,
Clarence Carter, and Candi
Staton. As a Malaco staff writof,
hehaswritten for JohnnieTaylor,
who recordedJackson'ssoon to

lerttRiAft will at
ComunityUntik Ctnltr

it BrMhMty

be classic Bites tang "The Last
Twvi Dollars," as well as Bobby

'Bine' Bland, Shirley Brown,
and the rest of the Malaco fami-

ly
With roots in

Motown, Memphis, and Muscle
Shoals sounds and a natural gift
for writing songs based on
everyday George
Jacksoncontinuesto maintain a
positive, upbeatattitude
deliver original Blues songs for
Blues lovers world-wipl- e. His
legendary statusculminates from
four decadesof song-writi-ng and
hard-livin- g while goal
remains-l-o keep tradition
for geaemtioasyet to cone.

For more informa-
tion on GeorgeJackson, hit
cataicg and accomplish-
ments, please call Greg
Ptsstonat Malaco Music
Group: 601-98- 2 1522.

QualityTaxService
50fc E. 23 St
Lut&eek,TC 79404

(806) 749-11-32 (voice)
(806) 749-- 1 137(&)

Open
Monday- Saturday

9am - 5pm

Let us electronically flic your taxes.

We do cfid aaticipationloans- most received in less
. tUin 24,hours.

We acceptself-prepar- returns Only SIS
We do direct depositto yourchecking or saving account.

Preparationfeesstart at Only $25

We can alsopreparereturns for taxyear(s) to 1998.

For registration or more information, call 765-260- 0 ext. 2?8.

Medical serviceprovided by CovenantHealth System
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Psalm 2: 1 ,2, Why do the heathen race, and

the people imagine a vain (Foolish) things?The
kings of the earthset themselves,and the rulers

take counsel together,against the lord, and againstthe lord, and
againsthis anointed(Jesus),saying,Let us break their bands(be
free) asunder,and castaway their cards .orn us.

Jehovahhas bleatedAmerica, it becamegreateven with its
Woaltli; but man hasgotten high minded; saying he done it himself! !

11:14, 16, The Lord said, I will give you the
fain of your land in due season,the first rain and thelatter rain, that
thou mayestgather in the corn, and thy wine, and thine oil. Take
heedto yourselves,that your heart benot deceived,and ye turn
aside,and serveothers Gods, and worship them.

As you blessedAdam and Bvc in the garden; they did the
same; America disobeyedyour voice as they did: Shame, Shame,
Shamed!

Roman1:22, Professingthemselvesto bewise, they became
fools. America Rob God?

Americawantedright for her people; mostly the black race;

. butJehovahwantedthe gospel preached;salvation by grace.
Mark 16:15, 16, Jesussaid, go ye into the world , and

preachthe gospel to every creature.He that believethand is bap-

tisedshallbesaved;but he thatbeleivethnot shall bedamned.
(The rights of the devil: woman rights, gay rights, children

runawayrights, drug rights, abortionright, kill the abortion doctor
rights, No spanking rights, No prayer in school rights, drugs in
schoolrights, black rights, white rights, gay rights, kill the teachers
and classmaterights, Comdomsin Kindergarten rights,Bomb the
FederalBuilding rights, shoot a suspect31 times rights, Kill the
family rights, suicide rights, and many more!!!)

'it j(j Riht Rot)
jq HtHfcK'K'fc'Hltsl's!c'!csKl'5K'K'l

Galatians 6:7, 8, Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for
whatsoevera mansoweth, thatshall healso reap. For hethatsoweth
to his flesh shall of the flesh reapcorruption; but he that soweth to
thespirit shall of the spirit reap life everlasting.

TherightshavemadeAmericacrazy; Doctors andtheir ana-

lyst; they've tried: but no way can they get the problemlicked.
. ... . Matthew 11:28, Jesussaid, come unto me, all ye that labour
and are heavyladen(oppressed),and I will give you rest.

A 6yr old killed his classmate;becausethings was not right;
Ithe rights to Showkilling on TV.; he thoughit was all right! ! !

$ '.' ' Likd 13:34,' Jesussaid, O Jerusatem(churcli Jerusalem,
I
.which killest theprophets,and sonestthem that are sent untothee:
'How often would I have gatheredthy children together, as ahen
. doth gatherher brood under herwings (smart), and ye would not!

And man who want on a rampage:killing and shooting
whites; the hate in hid heart told him; killing was part of his

Jeremiah17:9,10a, The heartis deceitful (polluted) above
all things, and desperatelywicked; who can know it? I the Lord
searchtheheart,and I try the reins.

I am just a nobody, trying to tell everybody, about some--,
body, who diedfor everybody; and cansaveanybody! ! !

God is not throughwith us yet. So Let Prayfor one another
always. Written By EvangelistBill B.J. Morrison, 111, Your Brother

. in ChristJesus!!!!

The members of the
City Wide Ushers will meet
at the New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 BircJi
Avenue, on Saturday,
March 11, 2000ebanning
at 5:00 p. m. m Billy J.

v.

we ntfSd

, come once more. We want
to thank the City Wide
Ushers who helped out at
St. John Baptist Church
and Bethel A. M. E.
Church.

ComJJoin usof wc ting
help u hour aloud to the

awWhv 4tltMt: 9sS0iLa

ML.
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JESUSNAME
"Jesus the

nswer!!!"

Deuteronomy

jright's!!!

City Wide Ushers
Will Meet

Pleasedon't forget
your two cans of non-parish-a- ble

food.

Why you contribute really
helpssomeoneIn dire needin
our community.

If you are not a Usher

So&vanifcil than dome any
way. Thr iqore the merrier. So

pleasecomeand join us. You

will have a.good time in the
Lord!

Brother Robert Cork,
president; Sister Minnie
Darthard, reporter.

for Joyto thelord
rock of our salvation.

HtJ African Mtthodirr EpifcopelChurch
102Smthmamt 6 Ufcek Tm 79404

4740 1

HUH
A few days ago I was disturbed over for-

mer Ku Klux Klansman David Duke's forma-

tion of a new civil rights group for white This
newly organized group is to be called "The

National Organizationfor EuropeanAmericanRights."
My cheeks tighten fwith pity and frustration by David's

statementthat white folk hce "massive discrimination" fromthe
nation growing population of minorities. I also was negatively
amazedat his declaration"The destructionof a specific entity of
people,it call genocide...if thepresentimmigration rale continue
... The EuropeanAmerican peoplewill basically be lostas an enti-

ty. We arelosing our heritageandour way of life."
Friday, March 3, 2000, I was taken aback as I watch the"

"psychologicalc6"n""game" of Bob Jones III, President ofBob
JonesUniversity in SouthCarolinaon CNN, "Larry King Live."

Bob said that his school would drop its ban on interracial
dating. Jones believesthat the blending of worldwide govern-
ments,ethnicgroups,and religions would signal the coming of the
antichrist. The University did not allow blacks to attend the"lily
white" schooluntil the IRS revokedits tax-exem- pt status.

Saturdaymorning while drinking my usual cup of black
coffee, I thought, God, made honeybees and they make sweet
honey. He also madebeetlesanda certain type of the specieslove
to partakeof andwork with elephantdungandstay to themselves.

As I continuedsipping my coffee I looked out the window

THE OUTREACH PRAYERBREAKFAST
The members and

friends of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfastmet last Saturday
morning in the homeof Brother
and SisterSancoNashat 9:00 a.
m. The servicesbegan with
songs of praise. The scripture,
Mark 16:17-2- 0, was read. Prayer
was given by Sister Dorothy
Nash andSisterElnora Jones.
SisterAnnie Mae McBride gave
the closingprayer.

Sister Nash cookedand
serveda very delicious breakfast
fit for Kings. She is one of the
bestcooks in theWest. We were
able to eatspiritually and pfry$i- -'

cally. What a glorious time.
Comeby andeat withus.ii're
invited. There will always be a
standinginvitation for you.

Are you hurting any-
where in this city or the sur

ParkwayManor
The residents and

staff of ParkwayManor Care,

Center would to give a spe--

cial "Thank You" to Sister'
Elurd Devenport, Eddie
Richardson,Eric Strong, and

--Sister Emma Sandersfor,
tljeir dynamic speecheson
Black History.

All did a job well
done. Thank all of you very
much!
sf sjc sjc

Parkway Manor
would also like to thank
Rachel Johnson for her
donafion.Thank you!

We would like to
welcome Bernice Kelly to.
our home. Ms. Kelly has
been an outstanding
Cosmetologist for many
years in the City of
Lubbock. Welcome,Bernice,
to our family. Her niece,
who resides in California,

roundingareas.If so, this prayer
is for you.
"Let's PrayFor Healing"

Father, in the name of
Jesus,we confessyour word
concerning healingas we do
this. We believe and say that
your word will not return to us
void, but will accomplishwhat
it says it will. Therefore, we
believe in the nameof Jesus
healing belongs to all who are
suffering in this world, accord-
ing to I Peter2:24. It is written
in your word thatJesus,himself,
took our infirmities and boreour
siokjiess, therefore, with great
boldnessand confidence.We
sajMori the authorityof, that writ- - i

ten word. We areredeemedfrom
the curseof sickness,and we
refuseto tolerateits symptoms.

"Satan", we speak to

Happenings!!!
visited here February21,
2000.

A special prayer is
being sent to our loved ones
in the various hospitals.

It was an outstanding
closing for the month of
February.

A special "thank you
to Edward Higgin for his
music which was enjoyed by
everyone. Thank you,
Edward!

Our doors remain
open for those organizations
who would like to partici-
pate each monthat Parkway
Manor Care Center. Do
comeby 114 Cherry Avenue,
and becomea part of our
effort.

Gloria Newman is
Activity Director.

A flirlitf as Mhtitk (m ski

Sfrrtad God'sLmwimJU
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deciding to count the gifts from God I saw an evergreentree that
nested blackbirdsand sparrows. I notice squirrel's hoping from
the cable line into apricot blossoms.I saw sunlight flooding wind-touche- d

leavesand making moving shadows.
On the side of the window where I stood, I saw book-

shelvesI had purchasedthat were madeby one of God creatures.
However, the material ame from a tree, and "only God can make
a tree."

I looked in the mirror and I saw a human frame, tall,
strong, ebony, handsome,yet fearful, and seasonedby the ele-

mentsof time. I thought, there is no thing as a self-ma-de man. I

may havepolishedmy intellect a bit; I may; haveshapedmy per-

sonality within limits, however, whatevtr I am, it's a gift from
God.N

Suddenly!The Holy Ghostremindedme that God hasstill
belter gifts for us (evenDavid Duke and Bob JonesHI): forgive-
ness,new birth, andeternallift.

Redemptionis God's gift God's gift is free, but it is not
compulsory.No one gets it that doesnot want it; no one gets it
that doesnot value it; no one gets it that doesnot believe in the
giver. The gift is given freelyby God's grace,but it is receivedby
man's faith.

Thank you FatherGod for the gift of being able to deter-

mine the difference betweena honeybeeand a dung beetle of the
orderColeoptera.

you in the name of Jesus,and
say your principalities, powers
and your

.
spirits who rule the

..i i ipresentuaiKness,anayour spiri-
tual wickedness in heavenly
placesareboundfrom operating
againstthe peopleof God. In
any way, they are prosperity of
the Almighty Godwhosepowers
no foe can withstand.

Now Father, becausewe
reverenceand worship you, we
hope that assuranceof your
word that the angels of the Lord
encompassaroundus and deliv-
ers from the evil works. No evil
shall befall these,your people.
No plague,calamity shall come
hear our dwellings. Wl$!$&nfess 4

the word of God abides in us,
and theseand delivers the per-

fect soundness ofmind and
wholenessin body and spirit.

f P TSSS

Your word is and
life to our flesh for the law of
the spirit of life operatesin us
and makesus free from the law
of sin andsickness.

eachof these, your
people, have faith in the word,
fixed in full assurancethat
healthand now is theirs
today. In the nameof Jesus,we
pray. AMEN.

Readyour Bible, it will
makea believerout of you. Write
us: Outreach PrayerBreakfast, P.
O. Box 1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408.
Thank you, Brother T. J,
Patterson.SisterDorothy Hood,

Christenel
Sister

ErnestineFraizer, secretary;and
Sister Elnora Jones,acting
secretary.

Ossie Home
1806 Martin King Blvd.

TX 79403
1212West 14th Street

Pfainvfew,TX 79072

Pre-Nee-d

Burial Insurance
Notary AjtJto

ijmmkimmHttii
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meditation,

May

healing,

ff&tfehtf4S$ster
Burleson.vice president;

Curry Funeral
Luther

Lubtjpck,

Counseling
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OSSIF CURRY
DIrtctorMorttcian



the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90 s andbeyond"
Your weekly communitynewspaperwith YOU, the people.in mlr

Serving since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
mis9 a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrftlon

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Fields'
Building
1946 Q
3rd Floor - Very nice
affordable, ample office space
available. Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call (806) 894-610- 4

for viewing

Property

GLYNN

M ' t l it

Ofc 806762-537-7

Fa 806767-992-1

Mobil 806777-875-5

AutoTire Repair

M ORGAN

J2r FRJFUS

1414AvenueL

Zip

you

"Affordable Rental Properties"
HILL - President

ARTINEZ

Covenantfec
HealthSystem "
For employment information

contact;

HumanResources
(806) 725-828- 3

EqualOpportunity Employer

2412CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

UNIROm

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Mtefitfn & BFGoodflch Osater.

Break& CompleteAuto Service.

Lubbock,

AD : FRIDAY 12

Atklref

STEPHANIE

Ckek

Texas (B06) 762-630- 7

South Dt$wt t.Q. 2$$X Ifexas7940$

STOPwonytiff feethow you
getHIVAIDS dbd othersexually
transmitted andfind out

how you eaM
CALL:

Out
CommunityOutreach

Strwet
Lubbock, 7405

Otfewr

HIV PwMrtfam Bihtortfam Frw, CoidUwm Twdng
Jwbta AbwM CiMMiBm Dy StpprtGrmtps
FodPantry CIoOmm Cfwt GJEJD. CImAm

OparatfaratMaro.-- Fri.lO a.m.-3t0- tf

7?a ChangeTakesPlaceFrom The InsideOut'

p.m.

on

No Ad or 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
5 pm thur Friday

by or gjder " We will You Sell
must all mail ads, or

Narae

Cah Wks to Run

Ad CoM
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1405 23rd
TX

Ul

UoHrs Of f..

I AaThe SouthwestDigest's Low Want Ads Work For You

Office Space

Avenue

appointments.

Rental

M

DEADLINE JNOOJN

diseases,

(Sf)7444CSS

Cost Hard
Personal

LIVE
LIVE
LIVE

00-

6865
3.99 per

Must be 18

Serv--U (619)

Guys.:
it IIIKJ I IK 1 -- HI. ' n .llIJ itl';n J. nit -

wurt j i . .
lit in vtHd-i- ) " iO,2w nJi j8s l"1 - ,mo"

Talk?

6865
per min.

Must be 18

Serv--U (619)

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's Compensation Accounts

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

GENER!C DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7
Monday thru Saturday
Closad

1719 A or

PlaceYour in " SouthwestDigest"
Cancellation Office hours:

after at

check mqney Help Your
accompany in Goods

WantAds Lubbock

qsul!

Provided:

nr

328-630- 0

Ext.
min.

yrs.
645-843- 4

vyaiii

Ext.
3.99

yrs.
645-843- 4

Charge
PCS&PR0-SER-V

TMEDICAID

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!

Avenue 765-531-1 765-756-0

Ad the
Changes

Monday Monday

Payment
Service"

Bmrrlam

- Ad Rates-
lOWoros

Only $2.00
0.10 PHR WORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL $2.25 FOR BORDER

- Commercial
Rates

10 Words

Only!! $3.00
t .10 PER WORD THEREAFTER

PlaceYour Ad
TodayJ!

SttuihwestDigest
BB2t

Ibmmm 7M04IP

(mS)762-36-12

a? flPHaBBBBBBHlaK

Elderly, Handicappedand
Peopleof low income. Bring in
the New Year with someone
you can trust and afford. Will
mow, paint, tile floors andwalls,
formica work, small plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic
and sheetrock,concreteand
carpentry.Will evenrun errands
for you if you can't get out If
there is something we forgot,
just ask. MayJe with God's
will; we wifl iSiow how to fix it
Call AJ. Cell Phone (806)
789-052- 2 or PagerNumber
(806)743-059-4.

"CupidsArrow"
Call

Ext. 4674
"Get stuckwith love"

Must be 18 yrs.
$2.99per min.

Serv--U (619) 645-84-34

Christian
carpenter with 25 years
experiencein all of
home repairs, room
additions, remodeling,
storages,houses, fencing,

1

m

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at'La- w

(806) 744-967- 1 ,

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,IX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Will
t - L. i JItw jCimiQ vy Miy Duara OT JfWCIMMllUfl

titat to lift Sail trlhHtoT
a) Jft

CMl:

762-460-5

SHUtWft QffMt ClatliRaa

Reliable 3J

phases

'

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any
kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man, clean
up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary
bars fence repairing;
painting, photography,
and many more. Working
with God's talents!!!
Matthew 25J14-2-1,

"Blessed Hands" Call
Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile
806789-089-5

SPORTSFANS FIND

NOW UP-TOtDA- TE

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH

MORE!!
EXT.

3222
$2.99 PerMin. Mustbe 18

yrs.
serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

RAY
LOGONS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

roofing, doors, cabinets,patios, decks,windows
painting, sheet rock, floors, small cement"jobs,
sign making, draw blue prints, handi cap ramp', "

and otherareas.
Will give Senior Discounts. Referencesix$qq

request. Free estimates. WorkGuaranteedI AIsq
plumbingand electrical.

Please callRay-- (806) 749-411- 4 or 749-401- 4 and
leavemessages!

w

UC 1V9V 001

FEATURING

1

Notion' Top Ctntorlbld
MocWIcAcMt



LubbockCountycommitsto EnsureSafetylor
saving$45,714on Workers'Compensationbill

Lubbock County offi-

cials took a pro-acti- ve stanceon
improving workers' safety hy
adopting a resolution to partici-

pate in a safety incentive pro-

gram. The programprovidesfor
a comprehensive safetyeffort
on the part of Lubbock County
in exchangefor approximately
$45,714off their 2000Workers'
Cjmpensationbill.

This resolution was
adopted by the County Judge,
Hon. Tom Head, Hon.
Commissioners Hon. Kenny
fclaines, Hon. JamesKitten,
Hon. Gilbert Florea, Hon.
Nathan Ziegler and also
indorsedby County Sheriff,
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- Most Black
peopledon't know that a Black

is in charge of
Old the

and New York's
Statueof If that's the
case,they don't know
the sameman the
route of the

the homeof
in the nation's

and Martin Luther King Jr.'s
church and in

w

In on i se.tiiJi I Di a

voice of historical
truth, African are
much in need of a figure like
the African griot. The griot can
tell us not only of our

lso our shared
past. He or she cangive back to

us the ancient --s of
that we may have long

since a
griot, Ale could not
have gotten the story of his

which became
the centerof the re- -

Hon. David
A board of the county

officials overseesthe
partnership with 300 other
Texas countiesand public enti-

ties in a

Compensation
pool, and has cut the

Compensationbill for
the by approximately

in for the
safetyeffort.

The boardhas "invest
eri" this money with the county,

that the comprehen-
sive safety effort will pay off
for their

and other
of pool.
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man protecting
Faithful, Washington

Monument,
Liberty.
probably

preserves

Railroa'd, Frederick
Douglass

birthplace

By

r'''Jr

authority and
Americans

individ-

ual lineage,but

meaning tra-

ditions
forgotten. Wwithout

family,
recently

Gutierrez.

County's

non-prof- it Workers'
self-insuranc- e

projected
Workers'

County
$45.7:4 exchange
enhanced

confident

Lubbock County
employees, members

self-insuran- ce
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capital,

Kuwana
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Haley

African

Atlanta. If Congress
approvesthe request,and Al
Gore wins the White House,
RobertG. Stantc. the first Black
director of the National Park
Services in its 83-ye- ar history,
could soon also be in chargeof
such civil rights landmarks as
Little Rock, Arkansas Central
High School and the Tuskegee
Airmen headquarters.

Some would burst with
pride maybe even with a

V In n the tclev lsion
iniiusciies "Roots' premiered
on January 231 19772 it attract-

ed an 130 mil
lion viewers. It broke television
records all over the globe and
some of these recordshave still
not been surpassed.

Haley once commented
that "Roots" was not meantto
be a history per se, but an exer-

cise in mytoowuuag.The griot

tainour collective useesof what
it meansto hehuman.

With the anniversaryof
the mini series this month sad

The Texas Association
of Countries (TAC), which
administers theprogram it pro-

viding safety specialistsat bo
additional chargeto die County
to assist in realistic, cost effec-

tive measuresfor accidentspre-

vention.
TAC's Mike Strewn,

who overseesthis initiative stat-

ed, "I applaud thesecountyoff-
icials for taking their safety
effort seriously."

He added,"There areso
many things that county offi-

cials can let fall though the
cracks and unfortunately,many
taxpayerswould never know.
Safety programsusually fall

pinch of arrogance over being
named lordof such a domain.
But for a man as humble and
personableas Stanton, who
managesmillions of acres, it's
just anotherday doing what he
loves: maintaining the nation's
historic and naturaltreasures.
'Unfortunate That Blacks
Don't Know

"When I speak about
the scope and the breadthof the
areawe administer, many peo-

ple are surprised," assertedthe
59-year-- Ft. Worth, Texas
native. He calls thefact that
most Blacks don't know about
the varied work of the National
Park Service simply "unfortu-
nate."

A division of the
Departmentof the Interior, the
serviceis in chargeof maintain-
ing and preservingAmerica's
nationalparksand those historic
landmarks underts jurisdiction.
It also recommendsto Congress
when a historic site should be
placedunder itsmanagement.

After putting in a little
more than 30 years at the
agency, Stanton retired in
January 1997 as a regional
director. He was in charge of
overseeinglocal landmarks
such as the Lincoln Memorial
and the White House.He told a
reporter then that he was going
home to spoil his now-8-yea- r-

the re-airi- ng ot" "Roots", the
legacy of Alex Haley and griots
need to be dustedoff and re-

examined by those of uf who
feel that their has to be some
betternvays of telling

"
who we

really areaspeople.
"What 'Root' getsat in

whateverform," Haley said "is
that it touchesthe pulseof how
we humanbeingsare when you
get down to thebottom,beneath
these man-impos- ed differ-
ences."It is the samesearch for
truth and the universal human
spirit that ties "Roots" so suc-

cinctly to the novel, Branches:
The Human spint in Searchof
the AmericanDreamby George
Davis and to the Branches-relate- d

web site

Davis, a former journal-
ist with The Washington Post,
The New York Times, Essence
and Black Enterprise,is the
authorof Coming Home, Love,
Black Love and co-auth- or of
Black Life in Corporate
American and severalother
hooks. He is a professorand
researcher on Spiritual
Intelligence at the Newark
Campusof BulgersUnieraity.

la Branches,recently
publishedby Author link Press
and availableat online book

Employ

into thatcategory,so seeingthis
commitment is a testamentto
(hose officials working together
to prevent unnecessaryacci
dents and save on Workers'

costs to taxpay-
ers "

Strawn also stated,
"Our board hasthrown in these
immediate incentives!their
Workers' Comp bill, which
should lead to some really sub-

stantial long tetlft savings.
Sometimes,the best thing that
comesout of theseprogramsis
keeping peoplerom getting
hurt on the $b and teeing

morale and
"

old grandson,Jordan,"like
crazy." Retirement was short-
lived. The call came from
Interior SecretaryBruceBabbitt
for the topjob. The Senatecon-

firmed his appointment,and he
wasswornin thatAugust.
Beginnings

The
markedthe summitof Stanton's
National Park Servicepersonal
trail. It beganwhen he first
workedhis way through college
as a seasonalranger in Grand
Teton National Park in
Wyoming. His first summer
therewas in 1962. Shortly after,
then-Interi- or SecretaryStewart
Udall decidedto integrate his
department.The agencysent
recruiters to Historically Black
Colleges and Universities. One
of them was Huston-Tillotso- n

College in Austin, where
Stanton was an
fts president,iX "ISVabrooks,

and a dean recommended
Stantonand a few other, stu-

dentsfor consideration.
Stantonbelieveshe was one of
50 to 60 Blacksnationwidesent
to work for the agencythat first
year. He took his first train ride
from Texas to Wyoming. "It
was a new day. .. It was a new
experience,"he said. The direc-

tor said it was "interesting to
seethe look on a lot of the
vacationers coming into the

stores,Davis draws us into the
turbulent mood of the 1 960s.
The novel then invites us into
the of eight studentsin the 1965
graduatingclass at Howard
University.

President Lyndon
Johnsonspoketo the graduating
class and promised them the
same chance as all other
Americans to reach the
American Dream. To do this1

book Davis cast himself not u
an authorbut a griot, a kind of
electronicgriot. Using tape
recordingsof hundred of inter-

views he took over a fifteen
yearperiod,be stitchedtogether
a fast-pace-d story of fun-fill- ed

college life, and the richnessof
African American community
life.

The segregatedblack
communities fromwhich these
studentscamehadbeen move or
less unified up to that point,
being held together by ancient
spiritual bonds.However, inte-

gration, while promising to
open up the doom to education,
joh and social
oajesiity, theeatBtu) as unintend-
ed bacldaefc! the destruction of
the hfaarti wtdentaathe doors
to confusion nuterialiim and

For most of us born
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entrancestation" whanthey saw
the raceof their uniformed park
ranger. "They seemedto be
looking like, 'What's going on
here?'" recalled Stanton,break-

ing up the heavy rhythm of his
voice with laughter. His deci-

sion to make the service a
careerin 1966 wasdue in large
part on the professionalism he
saw in GrandTeton'sstaff.
Many Priorities

In a wide-rangi-ng inter-

view in his office, Stanton told
the NNPA of just sjme of his
manypriorities.

The preservationof
some HBCU buildings espe-

cially those thatare national
historic landmarks,such as the
home that civil rights pioneer
Mary McLeod Bethunelived in
when she servedas founding
president of Bethune-Cookma- n

College, and Fisk University's
Jubilee1Hk'llis a iha'riUate.of
the agenoy, he saidi . The
Department of Interior has set
asidcalmost$30 million in
assistanceto at least 12 eligible
Black colleges, accordingto
Stanton,and is asking for more
funds as part of President
Clinton's proposed budgetsub-

mitted to Congressearlier this
month.

- "A lot of thesebuild-
ings areold, andthey needto be
cared for," declaredStanton.

to Cyberspace
after the exuberantand violent
passionsof the Ws faded-- the
words, people! places and
beliefs have been repeatedso
often that they've taken, on a
cliche, almost fairy tale. Uke
quality. Inside our homes,

.inside our churches,inside our
own skins, we carried on lives
just as full and rich as anybody
else'sdid. But at the sametime,
we alio ssemjd to be hearing
from many of the eldersaround
us that our entire experiencein
this country up to that point
could be summarizedin two
word: racial injustice.

As important as they
were --The Civil Rights move-

ment, ReverendMartin Luther
King,Jr., Malcolm X. power to
the people,us agiinst them
gave us a vision of our collec-

tive life almostas limited mes-

sage the one we got from the
culture at large.

The American media
bombarded us with images of
criminals, down-trodd- en single
mothers,destitutefamilUM stnav

jej ee oOE e404s

lavagescould do lotting to
much as hide froan us all tonne--

of our humanity.Very raielv do

of the universalhujftjatfM
fepieseutedIs peoplewho look

"They are part of our cultural
heritage and they need to, be
preserved." Stanton wants to
push harder for more park vol
unteers and more involvement
of young people.The National
Park Servicenow hasmore than,

100,000 volunteers,and the
number increases5 to 10 per-

cent each year, he announced.
His two youth initiatives would
put service materials-- includ-
ing online siteswith realtime
video, such as the agency's
recent Web-cammi- ng of "Old
Faithful" into classrooms,and
push for more hands-o-n youth
conservation workin the nation-

al parks by getting
Congressional authorityto
employ teensas youngas 15.

The latter hasalwaysbeen
a priority for Stanton,who feels
today's youthneed to be shown
that keepinghistoric lands clean

"You don't just push a
button and something is pre-

served"hedeclared.
If such training can be

done, Stantonbelieves, more
youngsters "the future stew-

ards of our nation's heritage"
will continue to preserve the?

nation's lands.
But for right nowvthe

Servicescurrent stewardis fin-

ishing his chosenlife's work
for the second time.

like us
Davis daresto make the

spiritual searchfor love, peace
aod joy of life take precedence
over the racial turmoil each
charactflj: is comftmiad with. Al
the web site

there is a quote from
BlMfc$& a'Native American,
Which states the first peace,
which is the moat important, is
Chut which comeswithin the
souls of peoplewhen they real-te-e

their onenesswith the uni-

verse.And that at the centerof
the universedwells the Great
Spirit and thai this centeris
really everywhere, it is within
eachof us."

Branchesis about each
character'sthe searchfor the
first peacetold in the form of a
novel that is fun to read, with a
wonderful way with a yarn.
Thfeaearchis at the center of
the concept of Spiritual
Intelligence at it is defined at
the web sits, wheresite visttots

the novel.
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us a bettersenseof who we
were before the spiritual boo4
of coesasunttywete woe&ened
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